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Bee. A. B. Green and Him Gra 
---- for Port Simpeon by llm tz.

layer Struve end son 
the Driard, awaiting the 
trnve from Sen F 
I Otto Biota leave, by

'

for Seattle to oommenee
of the

I Ridley railed to Hot!

’ Mr. Duncan and three Indiana 
Ottawa yesterday.

Mr. F. I. Dodge . . JRM 
the Olympiwyeaterday.

Cant. Deville, Dominion ■
. • general, left by the Yoeemite to

trip to Ottawa via the Canadiea 
rente. This for the purpose of < 
the natore of the jfemtiy throng 
the land aqrveyyf be made.
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lertn School —

was a
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This being the last day of re 
i Mr. 8. D. rope, the saperint
p education, will attend at the
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pened at that hoar—an inmate ol 
et ill repute followed a young m 
Broad street, railing at him in mi 
tensive manner. She was so 
dtigmoeful in her conduct that 
citizens were awakened by the n 
girl would alternately yell, cry a 
at the man, and at last struck hi 
faee. The trouble arose throng! 
going out riding with a young 
Thursday afternoon when boll 
intoxicated. Refusing to have 
~ to do with the girl, the 1 
lowed him and made night hidec 

' cer Lindsay was near the soene,, 
terday afternoon the girl was * 
to appear at the police court thfc 
to answer a charge of disturbing 
and using bad language.
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kind of indoor work, bnt also waiting . ..ÏM a^aarn ar iheEiaeH. not look aa though the poles eorroand- _ - of the revolution. The ahope m «>•

Their custom, are a mixture of M • , MANS. et, for their arrival. We thought the, ,he Kedmao. ”l^n«Tn fo,^ aud the go---------
French and Indian ones, and, though -------- were never coming, and although they., tbo Kewrnan. „„gw,M on me po
their langoage w French, they are The Taira BaRgbckeC, are .aid to have made a aplendid man#, ------^ --------- Midai^it.-elt U mid at a tafob-mr to

1. The Russian nation must be con- at their ease when .peaking Cree. they and BermeM. you can understand our Impetigo*, t«|* aa Ommtoad OowmtomM night fthat ft peiaona were kittod and ew -,
atantly on a war footing to keep the keep the Church holidays and feasts, ------- „lo6e(i in u ee were> and threatened Cgldur, NoBinwer TraameT, I woliad«d during the rtotmg ““ „t

szartirrrtttiS —, y—asrjyfis?^ SstiSseSauiss 5^Br-es=sg

tMb favorable mométot for attack. By fashion; and they love spirits witn Among the arrivals on the western after day came and went in this man- before s letter can reach yon. The com- peri Cry for vengeance upon the polio*
these means peace is made subservient exceeding love, and rarely neglect an q la8t ni«ht were Miss Taylor and ner. Every day something occurred to pletion of the C. P. R and telegraph will, and troops for attacking and tmyoneonj
to war, and to peace, in the interest of opportunity (vulgo loquer) toget ‘blind J brother, of Battleford. Miss Tay- increase the terror of the situation, of course, do away with this moonven- the people who attempted yeatoraay

yiT'toots ** CASB. “g r dr”nk-" WAR PBICS8 MstT,

-------  2. Every possible means must be prevaii her», and the few eettlere here- olin,kai; Al the firm of Mahaffy 4 frienda there had been massacred and .... TH* r<^S*NTK.B"^“0^ K wirt thattiLaoldiere during ymter-
has lost hi» suit aa to the potent need to invite from the most cultivated about8 have no trouble in getting ciinaki»,:ot Battleford. She baa been a carried into captivity. Then we heard which is now ^“‘“"jui* this North ZZfriot shut four Commun*»* dead,
.eaoent eleotrio lights. It wiU European States commanders in war ^ gai]0D f0r milk, $1.78 per pound ^dent of Battleford tor about a year, 0f the death of Barney Freeman at hia that led to it mil also Threata are Made to attack the anthori-
be fatal to the company thro^h and philoeophers in peace, to enable {” batter, »2 per d<*en kregg^ 18.76 and wa,in the barracks there during farm, und that Payne had been tiled The« ceuaea appear to be tie, with arms and dynamite
was promoting Uui toi , the Ruseian nation to participate in the boahel for oats and $60 to $60 per ^ whole of the siege. on the Stoney reserve, and this chapter , geeire on the part of the half-breeds to Paula, Mav26, * P ”• —Jbratiou

.. jiobheiee . in ,oraer advantages of other countries without tQn {or hay. The nearest store to A Timas reporter saw Mise Taylor of horrors waa climaxed by the arrival have lands given to them, aa has been Oommun0 hee up to
» iu .hare, at one time mid for losing any of its own. Clark's Crossing, since the burning of yiis morning at the Leland house, and 0f the refugeee from Fort Pitt, bring- done in the province of Manitoba. Wito rfthe fa oC«e The government

Th“e 1. an anoient fable that 3. No opportunity must 1» lost of those at Duck Lake, is at Moose Jaw, obtained from her a brief narrative of ing with them the news of more blood- out entering into details, it I wh£hd°e» the troop. and allowed thepro-
;hena, who firat brought fire to the taking part in the affairs and disputes on tbe Canadian Pacific, distance 110 the experiences of the Battleford set- „|ied. Then poor Frank Smart was shot "“J'^t U*o?aimId*h«L b^î, heqnently oecSaion to march into Fera
of the earth, waa ohained to arook of Europe, especially m those of Ger- milea Sugar ia worth about 10 cents a tlors since the 0(>ening of the outbreak, down and we all began to expect a sun brought tothe notice of the .ZithoritiM ! cemetery with red lags. Thepolioealao
Jaucuua whüe* vulture plucked at maill3ri wh,0h, from its vicinity, la one grain> the commissary’s supplies having jn answer to a question aa to when ilar fate. At last we heard the wel- ^ ofuwa, bat without auooeaa. A. re- left the -CommunlaU to ,
da, and ever «nos it ha. been Aelj^emoet direct mtureat to ua. given out—Olurk'a Crossing Correa- thetrouhle tiret commenced, Mias Tay- come newa that Col Ottei’a column the “poor Indian," he is bleaaed Hanry
^1. ^Ir Viator wtia othem *■ P»>“d »? divided b/ kT Jondence Pioneer Prem. lof toid: was close to ua, and a feeling of relief **th a good petite and ia donbtim. able anee and fT-
neduponthewme invention.. Bdi- ing up oonatont jealoumea and confn- ------------ -------------- “It waa on the evening of the tart took poeseeaion of all as we felt that to eat more than the daita"tiongiven ah® fthaa^ritie, of «imply ignoring
KMris be an exwption, but aven I sions there. Tbe anthontiee must be The oe,y Fl«tatlmg Apostle. Sunduy in Mureb, the 26 th, I think, relief waa at hand. The night before the him by government on conditionthath cy d‘^b*ltiD i, pr««ed. The Oom-
taanoiidiy UUing. PRidmrd Tre- gmned over with money, mid the aa- ,ne L_ thrt.e moved into the Urmoka On troop. errived they camped about three fomgoe. a« claim to th^Und ««»*«** -eg oP?o«d, ™=£«!d**'
1, invento^of the 6r«t ' eembliee corrupted, so us to mflnenor lt i, well known thet the late Elina that day it waa generally understood mUea out, und the Indians, numbering moit not h, fon,ott^ that the buffalo enthuaiasmand atari Mood ttorttaam

’ ' Hti 11,6 election of Howe Jr„ the inventor of the aewrng that Poondmaker and hia warnora Wveral hundred, kept up u regular whioh .applied Ml hi. w.nu i. gone for- in b*rmle«shoota They “‘Xjritii ^d
,ry po =i inventions The UP * ol oar own tliere’ machine, not only enlisted ua a com- were on,ihe war path, and intended to pandemonium over the rums of the ,var> and he finds himaelf face to face I to h»ye owawed the
MmS. mà”4mi*ny hung Ruagtan troopa into the country, and wi ; the ranks of the Seven- „dd the erttiement. For a day or so town on the south aide. They built with a new order of things, for whieh he boast of their victory.
Li^o toT-Ln^LZ! letâem«journ theto so long th. ^“th Connecticut Regiment, carried previoM the« had been nnmerou. »- huge fires, and held dance., finishing i, totolly unppared,mi2 f.r wh.oh ow- "»
tolTml* be in orderfor the auo- I they may ultimately find some pretext a ma8ket and did full military duty iiValeUleettlere with their famihe. np by mtting fire to Judge- Boolean’s ing to hm *A _ Th. British

ompany’tooolleet a heavy royalty I for remaining there forever. ,.„8h”a‘d daring the war, but at a certain jnno- (rom the Surrounding country who re- house. Shortly be arrival of the troops rüt . teA1^5Sjh??ithe «pellet
firmSiW& have in uaethaBdtao# Uho neighboring Stotoa make dtfficui ture> when national finances were at a ported that the Indiana had left their they packed up and skipped out, and dUn u always ready lor a row, and the ^h^n «iaed^by the branch on the
«ant light, it being clearly an in I we must appease them for the moment loJ*ebb> ke soldiers of the regi- {^,,,8 «fid were on the war path. In we „w n0 more of them. It waa a re- daB|jer ^ a ,h, hali-breeda should oh- ™Uod that bee rargo ia oonlrahaod of 
”u hy allowing them a ware of the tern- œent their wages for three months out man„ instances theee settlers had their ijef, and a feeling of security took poe- tain i temporary advantage the Indiana j ,lr.

tory» until we can safely resume what Qf ^ie own pocket. Relative to this in- houses ransacked session of us that waa very refreshing, might rise and do irreparable mischief.
we have given sway. oident P. T. Barnum yesterday told the ând tbebeohfcents either destroyed or The arrival of the troops at the fort ^ow thg, andj^uld i OAHAJJA. . ,

, . 6. We mart take away as much ter (o]loeing 8torJi never before published: carried away, and the stock driven off wa, .scene not easily to be forgotten auoh an event occur they will be responai ! BlITMTOa0, Meyfift—A pnertta Jimt
rhS:,-S AJ^SuSÊt rit0r7 “ f0”*.1” .f^h'ûà fimti While*Mr. Howe wa. counting out by the marauding redskins The wo- by those who had been penned up bl'It'u on behalf of the Indian. ^“MMtotonî'tio Lri4d

•tatoment ia made that “tL contnTe thaV.they *h*» , ^ the money referred to, a étranger, who men and ohildern were maatate of there." that aome of thoae appointed to auper- L |Mt nj^t_' Pound maker offer» to
t in the anneal ia either a mil- » as to give ua a pretext for their anb- wa8 a clergyman, entered the tent and terror, and eager to get behind the pall- "When did you leave! intend and inatrnot them are not prop- nder unconditionally. Hia foUowma
wilful falaeSmod." Aa my ver jugation. With this object in view, we ^ he-had heard of Mr Howe’s liber- M(je, of the fort. That night we aacer- "A week ago last Wednesday. We erly qualified. No doubt the duties of to the number of 2000 ere now coming in

ia thereby im moat keep Sweden in oppoeitton to BQd had called to ask him to oon- uined that the Indiana were only came across the country in teams. Rev. auoh men are «pleasant and poorly paid, to ^ with Middleton. Forty hatf-
- the attention of I Denmark, and Denmark to Bweden, tribale toward building a ebureh for about thirty milee-di.tant, «d might Mr. Clarke and hia wife accompanied and oMy acme mwi are by natore pco^i; breed. are with them. .
the statement of 1 u(} sedulously foster their mutual . «%nar«oation hm «unected to raid the town at any tu as far Resina. It was s rough tnp qijahfled for their performance Ihe man Dumont, Riel a lieutenant, is ^stiU ta-F—re- in!^e M^fonoî,6. |j~l«u«ea . , - . “Ohurchfchurch,” said Mr. "Howe, moro^ and it wss resolved to movef ^a long wa Many of the people at ^ ^th^hflndti^ shTuW ^e. s rate I him\ '

C^^EbmtaentO°hinwewitaese whosaid Tha oonsorts oi ^ without looking up from the bills which infco the fort We did so hurnedly, Battleford would like to leave, but Mstailiafiop of taot, finnsss, eonecieN- dletim^laandiM his surrender, and
th^BSs no shivery in China most have I PritMses moat always be oboee he wss counting. “Building ohnrchM taking, very little with us, many leav- they are afraid of the danger of cross- tiousness and self-denial. Such s m*n promising him afsir trial Being told

inch as existed iu the Southern 1 among the German Prraoesees, in - wsr when so much is needed jn_ everything in their houses with the in(fcrthe plains, owing to the reporte should, in fact, be a missionary and mb- I the [etter was from, Dumont refused
SUve-brokere are met with every der to multiply our family alliances gayQ Qur country ! What church ie intention of returning next day to re- that the Indians are scattered all over, bued with a true missionary spmt. Ihe ^ uke it> and esid that the general could
Ian ton. The ranks of slavery are with the Germans, and so unite our m move their personal effects into the--------------------problem, how to make the Indian go to the devU. t v_
1 from ruined gamblers; by kid- Uojogtg with theirs, and thus, by con- Peter's Church," replied the f güEBB FBEAKOF IHATUBB. A skut-buppobting and law-abiding Few weapons of any value have been
j and, worat of all, by profligate j ^bdating onr influence in Germany, , " Had von anv intimation of an out- ------- __ cmzin, yet aorrendered. Alarming rroorta ate
selling their children. Mr. Gray, attach itself apontaneons- cl"^ peterv* said Mr. Howe. hrpak DrI,ious to tbiaf’ A Child with Two Heads and Mnnol t* wired very readily. Until it carrent regarding Big B«v-
ok a sale at Canton, say.: ‘I re-1 “ r “Oh, St. Fetors, sain mr. jav break previous to ldisi , n-uhlr l.nngs—Two Month» j, 10lved he ehonld have enough to eat, been eo much delay u. proceeding againrt
• two bright-looking yoothe being ly to «r P°h®I- „_fui to keeD our “Weil, St. Peter waa the only fighting “No, we had bear*! several |kal Did aet Cry aa Oae— «d all promise, made to him ahonld be him that he has had time to reman from

their profligate father, who had 1- We mart be csrefu P apostle—he out the mans ear off. Ill eearea bnt every one believed that it g,a Teaare of Life Very strictly retried onL There ia very little ever, tribe in the district, until now ha
. hia means away. The eldest tad commercial alliances with England, for „„ gt. Peter, but I am spend- WOuld be a small affair, «imply Brief. large game now, and it is hardly neœaaary I has 800 fighting man, all fairly armed.
$80 and the younger $40. The I ihe ie the Power which has most need f - m08t Df uiy money on salt peter, a asrrmios or TH* TROUBLE _______ that the Indian should have a rifle. Per- He declare» that he will make a atand be-
ri^drireT&rz _________________ _ ^d^7h:Tdrnswon,dWeon"y a —z^sss^s, Prcg:-tv
tit otTw" ‘mi'ex^ritrlnd'oZ »«« TOOM PAB,. OBBBN. ^ » r~. and th« go ‘w.mergave birth tojUoy wM> are ^liu^a 8a, F«R^^Dr. Bn*. ,

*£ A Pretty New^rti Otr. S.1- ^hÆa^ide. of trouble he- ^,^^0^^ aTTf”^ *3^1 r^d^
o^or^fore b± GtTe"to «id seamen and eldea Beew.«8He i. lA.-e.y- «oreto. Dnok^Uke fightl ^ ^

dî^m  ̂ ro„t keep .tommy tiding Henrietta Stream, 16

their sleep, or afford any md»a- frontiers—northward along the ed with her father in a New York tone- nrèimhjlHv of an Indian attack. ” '** '“lble J . , u I the neea, and hu juatgnev«ma removed. committing each a deed, he repli

EteJïaafSiràwîSS!r---*-s- ïi’ÆSXüv w*. -«ai*.-. « « — izs:™.» “«“S es *,

,e light ie burned. Should the èble in the direction of Constantinople 6th, after her fothw went to wwk.rte ,e went i/to the fort Yon .ee we did *^h, tohave been, aud joined, the body Wed andaoted^pon bythe autiioritirert ^ootiDg ^don, alter luU dria-ta 
he Blave aaaume a greenish h™» a„d India. He who can onoo get poe- „„ into a neaghbor’a paint «hop and ^ moTea minute too soon. We lived ”6 before it reached the mm rt^dte^^ta He felt ja^ed m taking the taw tat

Eirja&m*j!smE:E.5 SFSsC-ECm steataiis ^

cKSgragw sassSaSS ass&jarta»

si5it^*fgbKssassfaT5« isi-s. --, a satrêwir.tsis!iïîi _

Xsz&ss*??—- ;5as£*" s: J s r£vft'.w js w *£ sss^ssssxsrsr'J  ̂ksays

te fimüy, ats not recognised ae j ptau* Wemuet t the afternoo A~tar Henri- th*t he hM learned tbe Indians were between the two it* music wae constant the dispensation and upholding of l*w, bot 1 ^ s grownup
ef the yneiwl community. They ( lïfita» <« «"*° ^h® P^!!Utncient *** e8°nyiJ?L^,d dvine but fully coming in, and intended after kUltag if ^ exhilarating. Both heads could for the protection of Me sad proper* ^ -------
for example, sue in court* of 1 if poesible, re-eetabliah the ancient etta was pulseless and dying, but luiiy «y JLJ*m,anfc official* to bare the “ * ^ *.nie time, it apparently a force of some four or five hundred mounts t abort, they are outaide the pale I commercial mtereouree with the Le conscious and remarkably composed. Be th g fcter over the ooun- » minH mathematical enough «d pohoe. It was a gigantie game of bluffsaasrçjsû sScHH--*^fcssetsi 

i'üi’s.'irirss; sssv^rey: «j ^ “-1- - cæztzïzSitxSZ
in China. Overwhelaiiog teeti. I 10. Moreovar, we mart take patmrto know anything. aie*rt^m w “Theyltlt'the school and went into xhio monstrosity died next morning, °”iBwd not enter into details m tothe I the MidUnd atotion here. In real

abefoandtath.mmawMk,b«» eeUMUh and ““ot“ “ Z «« ‘‘rL^Mri^oThe^W SheAa camp ata&t 4 mile away after taking a |ottd|T expostulating, in its way, to the mo,eSmta^i troops, ai «oh matter, are for the pia, the bmapro oftha
t apace slike focMd. I will oon- anlon with Auetna, apparently ooun tloo ae other girl, of her age. t»e ^ ■^ïiaions from the «tore- ™ 'last «count of iU involuntary ex nth- matter, of detail, end ts military op- gripped hia arm, the whole fore, oifiw«TCfcsS’i'TS sssrsaTSA**e £ tiZtLw'SfS

ISrâWWRF-id2iï?r»si: ^ SSKajasrmWS x-sr5J7ESfi=r^r«5 ■

v star*” r&gzstt'tss * asnu- “ —-
the pedestal of ability and the other party must seek the aid of ----------- -- ------------ f„ur W

, I Ruesiaj and thus we shall exerc.se a DE F VIN F DEATH. “Ne w4 all loat everything, even
Jo», M. DtTVAfc I i0rt 0( protection over the country, ------- , * -lothiue moat of ua having

whioh will pave a way for future »u- A New Jersey Doel-rl. «w-t^T hid on onr back, the
premacy. to C-ltforela Wltti Hie Secret only wt»tj« n« N . morn.
^RWe moat not make the House of Perpet.ml Life. n^w Olinakill,

kukmw, B.O., May 17,1686. 1 of Atmtria interested in tha eapaUton -— wln”Lw« the river with a view
I BDiTOR:-#«ving heard that L, the Turks from Burop- and we JefigBT Crrr. May 16.—Dr. Bowen, . “ “ ;”, and -tting aome of our 
being rent to Australie from œuat neutralise it. jeeldhay et the cap- £or twenty-five yearn « practicing Indiana ranaack-

olumbia free of charge, I wwi I ture ^ Constantinople, either by pre- phyaicittYn of this city, has created a . Uttn and being warned that
f the mme .. oorrect, sa «nom- ^ it with a wkt- with the old «.Jeatiomover a sanitarium which he î"gj*n|51ri tiled « he went over,
Juphere wish 1^^-- State- or by allowing it a bae eetabltahed at the naigboring town ^^ B, Indians atom and
te same. Kamo .hare of the spoil, which we can after- of Vineland. The doctor has issued a d « not^to taking ell they

ward resume at our leisure. pmspectasj in which he «sert, that evening Mm
- , 12- We must collect around our 1%u may taught the overahadow.ng were amaebed up,
Â . . houae aa around a center, all the de- power of (fod, that the organic, phy- P u^rJatbe day they burned the 

Ennoa:—The remark in your ^ed étions of Greek, which are aiologioai \«nd peychological second toOda^^ j Company
ion temporary that 1 scattered abroad in Hungwy, coming of 4od in the fleet, univereally both on

---------  £ ° “d South Potand. We mart make them 4 co§nencedj that the Judgmtti ^ . u In’ahta. were

9•:*, if» tiffar1 'll1 y*

Peter the Orertf. l.strBctfen.

EssSst&lirKr

:Si world. Anyone who he» 
steady progress whioh Raw— 

e within the memory of very 
sen, will understand that she haa 
relinquished for a single moment 
pose to carry oat the programme 
r. Baffled for a time in her attempt 
ipy Constantinople Rustta turned 
«lion to Central Asia «d the 
ihted liberal ministry have »wak- 
om their dream of fancied security 

Rusais knocking loudly at the 
India, the oonqueet of whieh PeUt 

■at in his will declare, n 
the aocompliehment of the greet 
rhieh he oonfided to hi. hem.. 
,f the item, of the will have been 
i realised end there etude only 
B between Russia and the oonqueet

SEeiklg Colonist.
FB1IU.T, MAY », 1BSS

V!PBOKBNirrtAN PHILOSOPHY. TSM
As was said of Mr. Pecksniff, perhaps 

there was never a more moral man than 
Mr. James Fell, especially in hia 6errea- 
pondence and oonveraation. He u fuller-

which is always telling the way to «place, 
and never goes there; faut these ate hie 
enemies. Hi. very manner aeem. to rey, 
“There ia no deception, ladies and gentle
men, all ia peace; a holy calm pervade, 
me.” So doe. hi. figure, which is oily 
and corpulent; and his white waietooat

»y* virtue». *YVe dealt with the old 
gentleman pleasantly and gently—without 
anger or malice, and we have einoe been 
grieved to learn that onr esteemed fellow 
StiaentooY the erticle ao much to heart 
that he fled the oito the next morning- 
hied him away to Nanaimo, to escape the 
chaff and ridicule to which his appearance 
on the street during the week would have 
subjected him. If such was the effect of 
the article it wae certainly not itaintentjfor 
if anything we have ever written or may in 
the future write has given or a hall give Mr. 
Fell a moment's mental anguiah we hereby 
«d herewith extend to him oar humblest 
apologies for tranagteeeiona paat or to 
come. At Nanaimo—hia city of refuge— 
Mr. Fell would aeem to have met with » 
comforter aa well aa an amanuensis; for 
loat evening he appeal, ae sponsor to a 
communication, in which he makes a very 
grave accusation against certain members 
of the. board. We aay “apotoor, for if 
any one will compare hie letter of ten 
days ago with the letter which appeared 
over hta eignatore last evening he will de- 
teetithe. cheat and fraud at once. Mr. 
Fell ia not a man of letters; moreover, 
he ia a d 
hie of wri 
peered
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Chlneee «-very.___ sum; and ia no mure capa-
writing the latest letter that ap- 
over.hia signature than he would 
Making the truth or selling a sack

of potatoes without patting the largest on 
top or a pound Of anger without adding a 
dash of the proverbial «and. Pecksniff 
waa noted for capturing other people'» 
ideas and adopting thetd aa his own. Hia 
worthy disciple in Victoria has been guilty 
of the same offence—inducing a scholar 
to write a letter, to whioh he only effixed 
hia signature. A few years ago the local

pear oror hi* signature in whioh 
excellent Latin jostled pure Greek, 
and good English reposed 
tanna with Parisian Frenc

m!PP
Dhinamen" to t

f

1
.

'

iin the same sen- 
ht As a matter 

oi fsgot Mr. Fell never wrote those letters; 
but to this day heis-stapid enough to think 
that peçple are of the opinion that he was 
the author, and like hia great prototype m 
Dickens’ novel he eonetantly quotes them 
as his own. Passing over. aUosi 
sell in the letter whieh Mi. Pdl indnoed 
hia friend to write (as we never reply to 
personal attacks), we are sorry to And that 
Mr. FeU’a oolleagnea on the board of trus- 
teea are referred to aa villiiins and soampe. 
What the member» nf that body could 
have done to call forth ee gross an manlt 
from one eo impeedable aa Mr. Pell, we are 
et a loes to know. Perhaps in. a lotnre 
communication he will enlighten the pubuo, 
or perhaps the board, aa a body, rtUrelase 
to rest tamely be»
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!‘\fmi sassss m v. state Into whieh he wee 
ego would seem to have •

_ __iy caused him to forget. Hia irri-
tation towards The Colonist is natnral. It 
exposed bis attempt to introduce politics 
into educations! matters; lt has had Uiejat-

wffl lor th. position of member of perlia- 
ment, for mayor and to. «ronmllor; bnt il
he fihonld become* candidete for hog- 
rwee, it ip not improbable that tins jonrnrt 

fora poal
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Fell, aa has been intimated, ia a moral
!^rp^vedPet^to^°d^irable rogue; 

and fir. Fell* morality did not prevent 
him emerging in.a fow month, foom ao 
utterly broken and bankrupt condition to 
that wl, + oomparatiteiy wealthy man and 
the otmer.of one of the finest blÿk. in 
the city; nor did it prevent him baying 
damaged teK at the £dyitirt»pe«Wrte at 
two cents a pound aad retailing it at sir 
bit, as new “toaat.” Itie intimated that 
Mr.Kril-i.respoa.ihle ;fqr,=(Pte cema pf - 
hemorrhoid than any .other grocer on the 
ooast and that he is e oon.tant source of 
revenue to the city phy.ician. who would 
hail hia demise or retirement from busi
ness as a calamity to the profession. We 
ÔW cotidue at great length; but we 
have promiaed not tossy anything unkind 
of the good eld man who ha. clorely 
copied Pack.niff a virtu», aud la a b ring

be inatitoted for hie eapaefai benefit.

FACING HIS BHBUIES.

The late French premier, 1À. Ferry,
Raa turned upon hi» detractors in a very , 
plucky style. It has heretofore been the 
custom df a fallen minister in France to 
hide himself aa if be had committed a 

instead of facing hia antago-
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f- Montxsal, May IA—British 
grant, have haw ponrigg iu ban

aarare A reaw m oawaxv. , h ,̂
but thing» hare now settled down quietly, died. After a abort stay they harajj** ; 
There we detachments of Quebec and ] oeededte the w««t and —--------

In the May number ot th# th.Pr» sX StSfA»» 2?»

bvterian Record a Christian mission- Uh army, has gone north to Edmonton I mto farming. Some rety eaU

rEEEHE
explain it Reeidenta in the Northwest the real being out witit the different fore* I a deaf mute named Poirier was run -, 
have been alarmed by the reports for in the field. The renchéri here have fin- over this morning by strain on the# 
aome time part. Excited meetings were iahed aeedmg end mort of» — »- 
held last summer, end unboudtedly « Ireighting to “

the half-breed- TheMng, ’ J jg|*#fiSa blow has haw struck by Gan-
thet u perfectly mexplH»>letaYjl* ^Middleton, which Wow.it iaVped, i 
waa not Riel arrested twyBWrothaarol would break the neok of the rebellion, bnt 
A. a former leajt^%r?eUllion. a ptanei- it ie impoeiihl. to Joreeert events in three 
l ble man, and of no mean capacity, be «certain time., when it may truly be 
Should dot have been allowed foil play “id we know not whrt adayum, Bring 
in the Prinoe Albert region. Our work 
will he seriously interfered with. Our 
Indian population is excited; and so,

< unfortunately, here and there, are on*
Canadian settlor», grievance and 

grievance-mongers are the order of the 
day. May the Lord avert still greater 
disasters from our country. |t ie » good 
land. $(ay God give us wise and jufct 
rulers!” ,, \L

A Hleeio—ry ee the Kebelllon.

i, May 26, 188».
-
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t is a canard.] most like Sunday. It'A. a riatito”h<^
|1Atari.
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1thhumanity; that au am, may be forgiven; « 
that all disease mgy be healed; that the 
tonl of man may be finished, and the ner " 
foundation of the Kingdom of Heaven » ”* 
laid upon the earth.” Pr. Bowen says “ 
that he ia himeelf “beyond diaereeor ™> ™ 
death.” The physical treatment of the 
thirty unfortunates under hia care con
siste of starvation and rubbing A 
scanty diet of vegetables ia the daily ,
regimen, The breakfast ia at eight 
and the dinner at three, and meat ia ™nw 
only given once a week, 
are principally weak-minded women.
Dr. Bowen generally aits in hie room 
the.most of the. day, pondering over 
the mysteries of Polarity, Development 
and Disease Germ- He wishes to 
found a community in California 
whioh is to be the nucleus of the great 
pooling nation, Tjie townsfolk* pay 
that the sanitarium ia a financial swin
dle and a moral ulcer. They believe it 
to be—in spite of the doctor’» denial— 
a free love institution.

over by a aperia. mretin, oftL« 
on Moniÿ.:

Oaxvnua, May H.-A fire oeemre*

by JnriTS

a a
SISTER LOST ALL

■' resents, direaea.in ding 
ble jewellery.” 
ihe Indiana shelled from

forth.aatical supremacy, we ahull pave the 
way for uhiveraal sovereignty.

J3. When-Sweden ia cure, Persia 
vanquished, Boland subjected, Turkey 
conquered—when sur armies are unit- 
toil and Buxine and Baltic are in pos
session of our ships, then we moat make 
separate and secret overtures, first to 
the Court of Versailles, and then to 
that at Vienna, to share with them the 
dominion of the world. If either of 
them accepts our proposition», which is 
certain to happen if their ambition and 
aelf intereat are properly worked upon 
we mart make nee of one to annihilate 
the other; this done, we have only to 
destroy the remaining one by finding 
a prefo*1 for a quarrel, the isane of 
which cannot be dpobtfol, as B-ureia 
will then be in the absolute poreeaaipn 
of the east «d the beat pert of Europe.

14. Should tbe improbable cane hap
pen of both refusing the propositions 
of Russia, then onr policy will be to set 
one against the other, and make them 
tear each other to pieces. Russia must 
then Welch for and setae the favorable 
moment, and pour her already assem
bled hosts into Germany, while two 
immense heels, Mon with Asiatic 
horde- end convoyed by the armed 
squadrons of the Buxine and the Bal
tic, ret aail simultaneously from the 
sea ef Azoff and the harbor of Arch
angel; sweeping along the Mediteran- 

and the Atlantic, they will over- 
__ France on the one aide, while Ger 

manv is overpowered on the other.
When these countries are fully con

quered, the re»» pf Europe must fall 
easily, and without s struggle under 
onr yoke.

Thus Europe can and must be suo- 
jugsted.

i he left the «table»; the ut- 
he waa driven waa 46 milea;

■■■«— " out of

thi WAVSB or rata rebsluon 
will break harmlessly on the Rooky Moun
tain boundary that separatee ua from 
British Columbia and leave its social and 
political atmosphere calm and unexcited. 
Should war, however, break ont between 
England and Ramie, re it meet probably 
will, your ritiseaa will have arete ream 
for anxiety, while tha atrangthred de
fects of a voluntary system of self defence 
will be acre. There ia no doobt that the 
oitirens of British Colombia will be tine 
to the instinct» of their nation end neé 
andgive a good aoooUnt of any Invader who

the wide world, and some of iu eitixeoa 
are being oontionaHv brought into contact 
with alien and hostile races and new slid 
unexpected political complications. The 
letaqn each conditions teach should not 
bè overlooked, end the old Oromweltihn 
motto is «till applicable in onr ce«e. “Pat 
your trait in God, bat keep your powder 
dry." Calgary.

4
as for the present criniriry, it livre’opon 
suite ran oe and upon ''condition of follow 
ing out to the letter the policy of the men 
it has .superseded. In ehort, M. Juleo 
Ferry’s theory ia that, if the ministry « 
gone, the juajtffity remains, and that the 
new ministry muet bend to that majority 
or resign! He said; “I eMne among 
«win older to 1 ahow- that I have no in
tention M petting the frontier between

ate. We leave power with- 
Wave to our

p. “resta”, and was I 
twice and refused 
Dth occasions. It is’ » false 
that the horse was d£v 
i’a or Oedar bill. The a 
ed in a kind and eonaiderete 
I my ton, and had he been in 
ition when he left the «table, 
e suffered no ill effect» from the 
the ease could be heard again 

iimuny will be forthcoming to 
die above facte.

and gb; proL on Oolborae street, owned 
WHUama. merchant. The fire 
ta the kitchen and spread rapM- 
mka to the firemen, who worked 

very hard, and after « hour's fight extin- 
1, the to* ie only a few 
Tho building waa inaur-

ita'. ri Watarioo^nd tiie 
- If the are had 
ling oould have » 
look, aa the buildii

ownthat was later on. The 
fort knew that there were 
eettlere coming in for pro- 

irere afraid if they killed 
adiana they would be very 
end wreck their vengeance 
Detonate settler who might 
eir hende. This waa e wire 
t ndmber of there refugeee 
Sen on the road errived in 
He couple of deya uninjnr- 
[h the Indians plundered 
*ything they bed; taking 
frie, waggons, and le-yjRg 
utely without anything-The 
taed right there after, and 
j« until the arrival of the 
ft) could not see them by day 
it they burnt fires, held war 
f their signal fires oould be 
lg all over the country. One

tiïV WERE SHELLED 
fort, hut without much effect, 

although, it is told, »eyet*l of them

“Hew cfid the time pass in the fort 
during the erigef”

“It waa a terrible time. There were 
and child-

People-
anuml
tertio-
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ed in the 
Waterloo 
red at nig

True, but Ubelow».

A grocer in Rome, G—,.recently wee 
convinced in an nnpetawble manner 
that when he trusted a customer anc| 
was cheated he could not with impuni
ty placard him a* » fraud. A 
voicing such a privilege waa recently 
tried in the Superior Court of the oitÿ 
mentioned. T. B. Veesey, a grocer in 
that place, posted » blackboard in front 
of hia store with words; “Dead .Beat— 
R. A. Welch—$6.38.* Welch, who iea 
miller, at once commenced suit, claim
ing $6,000 for lilieh A large number 
of witnesses gave testimony °» both 
sides, gnff notwithstanding the fact 
Mr. Veaaey pleaded truth in justifica
tion of his conduct, the jury awarded 
Welch $250 damages, thus adding fur
ther corroborative evidence to the le
gal truism, “that the greater the truth 
the greater the libel.”

Wonlde’t Cat Hair on Sunday.

ron any i 
fall info
course, i 
who we

The inmelee
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Ridoetowi.; May 1A—Moody A 
roller mill wa* discovered on fire at a
thi. morning. The fire brigade trace____
in aa ring it after heroic efforts. The foes 
ia «bout WMOO, but covered folly by insur
ance in the Royal rod Northern Insurance 
companies.

ri*. M»y jiOth.
olunteer Grievance. Ï2ddt regret, firat becenre ire

saffsssya*: in-thera of e 
borsee, a 
them atari 
Indiana aj 
did not to 
troops. ’ 
but at nij 
danoee, at 
seen Nazi

“ïiïïiîw

ither majority in the presrot chamber of 
deputiesJ possible, except the majority
Nrt we lead ud lead still. The minia- 

>which has taken our piece did not de- 
% the French nation to a coalitron of 

%ist« and radical», nor can it «tan- 
^olicy which we pnreoed in for-

^kMlIUNIHT ROW.

[ Vidtobia, May 86th, 1886. 
IEditob:—l should like, through 
f your valuable columns, to tell 
to the liberality (1) of the Dom- 

Verameut to oar local militui. 
»{both artillery and rifles re* 
^ their services the munifioent 
eix dollars per annum, oat of 

ey have to purchase their ammu- 
I rifle practice T ‘v“*

» |:Altierni.MOO
lore o ii

Mr. Halpenny returned yesterday from 
aa extensive exploration of the bind in 
the Alberni diatriot. He has discovered 
the Cameron take route, fifteen mile» 
sooth of the present Alberni trail, which 
will be a shorter and easier graded route 
from Nanaimo to Alberni. Since leering 
oa the fidtk April, a» new art tiers have 
been located on good lend. One great 
drawback of Alberni ie the leek of «gen
eral store to provide eettlere with auppitam 
At present there iereeHy no way in whieh 
settlers can wears suppliée, whioh ie e 
detriment to the progress of that rich dis
trict. If some enterprising man srere to 
take in a stock and open a store, no doubt 
an excellent trade could he done. Mr. 
G. A. Smith, C. B , ia at prerent huffy 
engaged in making surveys of lands take- 
up by the aettiera, giving great wtiahW- 
tion, and intend» to looate permanently.

ICOMMUNIST HIOT IN PAMIS. .

1wl The Kootenay Country.ne practice. I believe that 
« of thing» does not exist in any 
;<m of the British empire. In 
be government offer eyery In
for the purpose of making the 
i of that country good shoU, 
Bake bold to assert, ia the eaten, 
f » aoldiera' training. I would 
► volunteers to make repreaenta* 
ie authoritiee for the purpose of 
,me reform in this direction. I 
,„est that a limited number of 
"be supplied to each man at the 
e of charge, and until sooh a con- 
made the men should refute to 
fiat which the government ere 
ound to furnish to men who do
ur time to the service of their 

As things exist it coots each 
cents for every 36 rounds fired, 
ffee for the marker. Many of 
fon ill afford these chargea be
ing their time.

day Trie Rioters Claim a Victory.
I

Ï Many of our readers will doobtleea from the 
recollect the brief description of the 
Kootenay country which Mr. Bailler 
Grohmau fvirniehed us thyee or foar 
Afefnths ago. Those who may be inter
ested in w»e subject will be glad to learn 
that the same gentleman is now contrib
uting to The Field an account of two 
summers he spent in the district. From 
the first of these articles a very clear idea 
can be gained of its special attractions.
One of tne points upon which Mr. Baillie*
Grohmau especially dwells ie that in its 
topographical appearance, climate, vege
tation, and altitude of its valleys, the 
Kootenay pountry differs as entirely from 
ihe region» east and southeast of it (that 
is, in Alberta and Montana) aa If it were 
separated from them by a wide eoean.
There seems little doubt that the mineral 
wealth of the district is great, whilst ex
ceptional interest will attach to the pro- 
proposed attempt to utilise thp rich bot
tom land of the valley of the Lower Koo- 
ten ay by preventing the overflow which 
now annually occurs. —Canadian Oaxètte.

The French Seize an English 
Sleazier. 11mFoundnataker Surrenders ET», 

ceeriltletaally.
?

■aia•ce did a very unwiae 
Uh the Oommoniata 

«ry. The red fiag 
«n and terror;
• '■hat because a 

-t, that the 
France 

another
ht„<,d 

’e

mfive hnndred, men, women, 
ren, without the palisades, and although 
none of ua suffered, we labored under 
the terrible apprehension that 

be attacked and
any moment. We bad enough-provis- 
ions as it wee, although frequently 
tears weye expressed that the supply 
wqulff not hold out. We had to go to 
the river for water, but were not 
molested. The Indiana remained on the 
aonth tide. At firat they were unable 
to ôrore owing to the breaking of the 
it» *pd afterwgpda di-1 not fittempt a 
croeaiog. There was no bridge up, it 
being a light temporary structure 
whioh ia taken down every fell «d put 
up again in the spring. Matters were 
in this condition and everyone wpre an 
anxious look. The men continually 
exprereed dtofidenoe of being fiblp to 
hold the fort against the attack, but ed.

IPParis, May 24.—To-day being the an- 
Among the incidents in ‘ the Fish niversary of the fall of the Commune, the 

Creek camp, last Sunday was this, S.~ti« aft toMhri, rom* 
wntea aoorreeponden with the expo- ^ in Per, h Ohaiaere meter,. "S. 
dition: Corporal Grant, of No, 6. Co., police interfered, and prevented a display 
of the 90th, waa detailed to out Lord of seditious emblems. A serious conflict 
Melgund’a hair. Thq gallant captain ensued,in whioh several men were wound- 
prepared himself for the occasion and ed. The police finally dispersed the riot- 
the corporal approached with shears •**« 80 of whom were arrested.

todwTkb,htaaPriv^reta
w®fe* ,w J 2iertaa training tor tafttsed an<j fighting ensued. The po- 

•hewed itself, and addressing the cap- Hce drew their .words and drove tha rah- 
tain, he eaidi “I pramieed my mither ble against a heap of stones. The rioters 
that J would niver work on the Saw- used the atones, and one of the potioemen 
bath, I nivir did till this day, waa knocked senseless and another’s taw 
and I won’t now.” and WM broken. The Republican Guards,
«dhe returned to hi. tant, while -Ske.'
lord Melgund willingly poeponed the 6na fauiT,. 
operation till the Lord’s day was pate- retted, be

roan
run we were 

massacred at Ebut! liable tomm

1
i dii

Logic.

At Adrian, Mich., a lady «* «•»

ô€£S^£gfâÇn‘T^
reeding the sign, | ^ 3- ~
plied, “I guère it muet be the Third
Baptist,” _____

Avaa’s sL^rfil. fire «“•> «"tire 
tad, eerativa power, **t i* hy .
beat, ehrepert end auraet blood-purifier 
known.

r
1 Half-Breed FenvFlotnre. mYoluntmb.

They spend their çioney lavishly and 
foolishly as soon as they get, and trust 
to chance for the future. Their wives 
are almost as much slaves as tbe In
dian squaws, and their huts are rarely 
more l#mo9»or *sn »n ar
dinar, lodge, fhe, We, aa a ro'e,. ™ » 
Bingle-roomed building, where their fe- 
male belonging» oocopy the poet» of do-

jâtNRAL —The marriage ceremony 
i 'lMr. Robert Croft, of the Bank 

Kish Columbia and Miss Maggie,“-hterof J. W. William»,**»
-„v.-ated at tbe resideno» of the 
t parents by the Rev. Mr. 
u m., on thé 26th ieat. The tap- 
Age leave by the Queen of the Pa- 

SI Fsan Francisco to-day, where they 
gate permanently, Mr. Croft hav* 

■V'1 iff transferred to that city.

iII
Habpbb’b Magasin». —Messrs. J. B. 

Ferguson have laid on our Ubl* a copy of

American literary production.

E Several reportera wwe ar-

One Anarchist received five teb*b •*•*•»-able
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